




The Application of the Collaborative Learning to the Massive College
Classroom :The Relation between the Personal Contribution to the Group and the




　The purpose of the present study was to examine the possibility of the application of the 
collaborative learning to the massive college classroom. 125 junior college students were 
divided into 21 groups and participated in the collaborative sessions of the psychology class. 
They evaluated the degree of the group satisfaction and the self-contribution to the group. 
And they responded to the questionnaire about their communication skills and the independent 
and interdependent view of self. The result indicated that the satisfaction of the group 
performance was very high. Therefore it suggested the positive possibility of the application of 
the collaborative learning to the massive college classroom . The evaluation of self-contribution 
related to all communication skills. The particular skills for the contribution were not identified. 
And the students who highly evaluated the self-contribution showed the high independent view 
of self, while the students who low evaluated the self-contribution showed the high　evaluation 
anxiety. These findings suggest that the activation of the collaborative learning needs the 



































































































































































ープへの自己の貢献度をそれぞれ 10 点満点で評定してもらった。  
次に，藤本・大坊（2007）が作成したコミュニケーションスキル尺度を用いて現在のコ
ミュニケーションスキルを測定した。この尺度は，「自己統制」「表現力」「読解力」の基本











「かなり得意」の 7 段階で評定してもらった。  
また，高田（2000）が作成した相互独立的－相互協調的自己観尺度を用いて現在の自己
観について測定した。この尺度は，「個の認識・主張」「独断性」「他者への親和・順応」「評


























1.自己統制  自分の衝動をコントロールする 
2.表現力  自分の考えや気持ちをうまく表現する 
3.読解力  相手の考えや気持ちを読み取る  
4.自己主張  自分の意見や立場を明らかにする  
5.他者受容  相手の意見や立場に共感する  
6.関係調整  人間関係を良好に維持したり，不和に適切に対処する 
1.個の認識・主張  自分自身のことがわかっているか，意見を持っている 
2.独断性  自分で物事を決断したり，周りと違う意見でも気にしない 
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